
Everything you need to get anything done,
now in one place
Whether you’re at home, at work, or in the classroom, it’s the best way to create,
communicate, and collaborate. Google Workspace seamlessly brings together
messaging, meetings, docs, and tasks—all built with trusted Google security and
running on the cleanest global cloud.
Familiar tools; fewer distractions; more time to make it happen.

Look professional with Gmail
Get custom email (you@yourcompany.com) and more than 30 GB of inbox storage.
Compatible with Microso� Outlook and other email clients.

Sma� scheduling with Google Calendar
Schedule meetings at times that work for everyone. Get reminders directly in your
Gmail inbox.

Store and share in the cloud with Google Drive
Save work �les in Google Drive, access them from any device. Collaborate in real time.

14 DAY
FREE TRIAL

Try Google Workspace free of charge for 14 days

Google Workspace helps you and your team work together and get things
done from anywhere.

Professional email addresses, online storage, shared calendars, video meetings and more.
Plus create, edit and share �les on the go from your phone, laptop or tablet.

You are never alone with 24/7 suppo� — you are only ever one phone call away from
Google expe�s with advice and suppo�.

Sta�ing at $6 (USD) per user, per month, you can bring your team together with
professional email, online storage, video meetings and more.

More than 5 million businesses use Google Workspace



One Pager handout - Country links

Argentina

Australia

Belgium

Brazil

Canada

Chile

Colombia

France

Germany

Hong Kong

India

Ireland

Italy

Japan

Mexico

Netherlands

New Zealand

Peru

Po�ugal

Singapore

Spain

UAE

United Kingdom

United States

For more information visit workspace.google.com

https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-AR
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-AU
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-BE
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-BR
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-CA
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-CL
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-CO
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-FR
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-DE
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-HK
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-IN
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-IE
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-IT
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-JP
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-MX
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-NL
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-NZ
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-PE
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-PT
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-SG
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-ES
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-AE
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-GB
https://referworkspace.app.goo.gl/one-pager-US

